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With a heritage spanning over 14 years, ZOONO® has created Z-71 Microbe Shield,
our leading antimicrobial surface protectant. How does it work? ZOONO® Z-71
Microbe Shield is a ready to use, water-based, alcohol free antimicrobial. Once
applied to a surface, it covalently bonds, leaving a physical defence against bacteria
and viruses for up to 30-days.
Between August and September 2019, ZOONO
conducted a 28-day trial using Z-71 Microbe Shield in
two classrooms at a school in New Zealand. The
purpose of the test was to assess the performance of
ZOONO® Z-71 Surface Sanitiser within an Education
Facility. With children mixing daily, this environment
makes it easy for illnesses to spread.
Z-71 was applied to surfaces in classroom one (test
room), and routine cleaning regimes continued after
ZOONO® was left to dry. In classroom two (control
room), no ZOONO was applied, and standard
cleaning regimes and protocols continued. It is
important to note that no alterations were made to
the existing housekeeping protocols as part of the
trial. Adding ZOONO to classroom one was the only
difference between the control room (classroom two)
and the Zoono treated room (classroom one). ATP
Readings were taken twice on day one, again on day
15 and finally on day 30.

The trial found a 97.8% average reduction of
surface contamination following the
application of Z-71. The results are even more
impressive in the longer term. Surface
contamination was 91.1% lower 25 days postapplication than when compared to initial
readings. At the 25 day-mark, the unsanitised
classroom was about ten times more
contaminated than the room protected with
ZOONO.
Given the test results, adopting Z-71 into the
cleaning routine would benefit overall health
and well-being levels, significantly reduce
surface contamination levels, increase staff
and students' safety, and increase staff
productivity by reducing absence.

97.8%

Reduction immediately after treatment with ZOONO

91.1%

Reduction in surface contamination 25 days post-application

ZOONO treated area resulted in food safe* ATP Levels, while untreated areas resulted
in contaminated* ATP levels.

